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\ Chinese Regiment Mutinies.
London , Fob. 14. A regiment of

Imperial trooiiH inntlncd nl Tien-
Ttdn. . According to a IIOWH agency
dispatch from Hint city the soldiers
have boon disarmed und the offlclulH
are arranging to HOIK ! the mutineers
to Pokln.

Dnmaglng to Packers.
Chicago , Feb. 1I. Telegrams sent

from tin- Chicago office to Swift &
rompany'H eastern roprosonlatlvo in-

hi( ) summer of 1HO! , which the gov-

ernment
¬

declares , show that the sell-
ing prices wore discussed before llu y
wore fixed by the tent cost and map
Kin cost Hyttom , and Indicate thai
when prices were mmatlHfactury-
uhlpnumls were curtailed , were road
to the Jury in the packers' trial. They
were declpherc'd and Identified hy Leo
M. Lester , assistant manager for
Swift's heof department.-

Mlcsourl

.

for Clnrk-
.Washington.

.

. Fob. M. The Missouri
delegation In congress Issued a state-
ment

-

setting forth the pnhilc record
of Speaker Champ Clark and urging
him as a candidate for the democratic
nomlnalion for president. The state-
mentH

-

declare that the united demo-
cracy of Mli.Konrl Is helilnd the speak ¬

er.

KILLED HUNTING THIEF.

Prominent Alabama Citizen Shot by
His Own Gun.

Montgomery, Ala. . Fell. II. While
searching for a burglar in his house
Maj. Albert ( ' . Sexton , one of the most
prominent public men In Alabama , ac-
cidentally shot and killed himself. Ills
foot (dipped on a rug , he fell and his
revolver was discharged. Ho died al-

most Instantly.-
llaj.

.

. Sexton was formerly deputy
state Insurance commissioner.

YUAN SHI KAI MAKES APPEAL

Requests Powers to Recognize Hirr-

as President In China.
London , Feb. M.-Premier Yuar-

Shi Knl lias requested the powers ti
recognize him as president plenlpoten-
tlury of the celestial republic In con
nectlon with the power Invested bin
hy the Manihu government , accord-
Ing to a special dispatch received hen
from Tien Tsln-

.Pekin

.

, Feb M. A manifest was Is-

sued by Yuan Shi Kai in which tin
premier assumes the title , "Tho Full :

Empowered Organizer of the Uepub-
lie. ." The manifesto politely com-

mends the officials of the' army am
police to continue their duties am
maintain order. The Chinese news-
papers , which printed In red Ink tin
three edicts proclaiming abdication
dealing with the establishment of th
republic ! and urging the maintenanc-
of iioace , comment on the achieve
ment. of the republic with a small los
of life.

Socialists Want Suffrage.
London , Feb. M4. At a suffrag

demonstration held here , .lames Han
say MacDonald , socialist and labo
member for Leicester , declared thn
the labor party would use its Infli-
enee to secure adult suffrage at th
coming session of parliament. Th
party , he added , was even prepared t

turn out the government if it refuse
to pass the bill.

Earl Carrington Resigns.
London , Feb. H. Karl Carringte

resigned the office of lord of the prh-

sual and the Marquis of Crowe wi
appointed to succeed him. Lord Pen
land resigned as secretary of state f\ Scotland , and Thomas McKInnei
Wood , undersecretary for foreign ;

fairs , has been appointed to the
( ice.

Withdraw His Name.
Washington , Feb. M. The nomin-

tion of Cornelius 1' . Swain , as Unlit
States marshal for Delaware w ;

withdrawn from the senate. The a-

tion followed a series of hearings
which wholesale bribery charges
the Delaware election of 1001 we-

aired. .

NOT ON GOOD TERMS ?

Cleveland , O. . Feb. 14. "How unit
does your brother , John I ) . , pay h
chauffeurs ? " an attorney asked Frai
Rockefeller In municipal court.-

"I
.

don't know ," answered Mr. Hock
feller. "He and 1 have not spoken
each other for twelve years. "

Mr. Rockefeller had appeared
court to fight a suit for ? G" by h-

chauffeur. . The defendant was tes-
fying that twenty automobile owne-

in his family paid their chauffeurs on
$60 a month , when the attorney intt-
rupted with his question about John
Rockefeller.-

A
.

judgment for 44.29 was given tl-

chauffeur. . Mr. Rockefeller announce
that he would appeal.

West Point.-

Vest
.

\ Point. Neb. . Feb. K5. Spec
to The News : The ceremony whi
united John Sila and Miss Angus
Thlelo was performed by Conn
Judge DeWald at his office in t-

courthouse. . The bridal pair were
tended by Mibs Anna Sila and Ernt-
Thiele. . The young couple are iiatlv-
of Cumlng county , the children of p-

noer settlers , the marriage unitl
two very prominent and wealthy fai

HOK.A

farewell party was given hy t

local lodge of the Royal Neighbors
America to Mrs. D. 13. Wright , t

wife of the late pastor of the Cong
gational church at West Point , on t

occasion of her departure to Chlc.i-

to join her husband , who resigned
pastorate a few weeks ago to eng ;

in business In Chicago.
The dates for the annual race m-

of the Cumlng County Speed asso-

tion have been fixed for July HO.

and August 1.

The death of Mrs. Mattie Met\ occurred at the St. Joseph's Home

the Aged , of which she IIIIK heon an-
Ininalo for some years , and the re-

mains
-

wore taken to Atkinson , Neb. ,

for Intenneiit. The deceased wan SI
yearn of age and was a native of Ire
land. She la survived hy two daugh-
ters , Mrs. John ( SrimoH of Atkinson
and Mm. Charles ( lallagher of Plus-
burg , Pa.

The death of Peter Nelson , a pio-
neer farmer of Cumlng county , occur-
red at bin present home In Plalnvlew.-
on

.

Friday , at the age of lil ) . The de-
ceased was a native of Denmark and
has lived In Cumlng county 117 years ,

leaving hen- last year to reside In-

Plalnvlew. . Six of his children sur-
vive : Mrs. Carl Stark and Mrs. Otto
Hoffman. Crelghton ; Mrs. Conrad
Kllng , West Point ; Coin-go , Mary and
Minna , at home. Mr. Nelson was one
of thi best typo of plonoor settlers.

August 1. Luebbo and Miss Anna
August Stark were united In marriage
at the Rock Creek ( Ionium Lutheran
church by the Rev. M. Lolmor. pastor.-
In

.

the presence of a very largo num-
ber of invited guests. The attendants
were Henry Ropers and John Iden ,

and Misses Anne Augusta Stark and
Angolino Iden. The contracting par-
ties are children of old pioneer sot-
tiers and wore born and brought up-
In ( his community.

Carl Raduechel , one of the best
known resident farmers and landown-
ers

¬

of the West Point vicinity , depart-
ed this lifo on Thursday. Mr. Radue-
chel was a native of Pommoranla-
.Ormany.

.

. mid was ((51 years of ago.
The cause of death was cancer of the
Htinnach. lie Is survived by his faith-
ful wife and six children. Funeral
services wore hold In the Rock Croon
Corman Lutheran church In Nellgh-
township. .

A PHONE MERGER.

Sioux City Plants Have Consolidated ,

It Is Said.
Sioux City. la. . Feb. 11 ! . Evidence

of a consolidation between the Sioux
City Telephone company , the Now
State Tolphone company and the Iowa
Telephone company appeared when an
announcement was made by Howard
S. Baker , president and general man-
ager

¬

of the Sioux City Telephone
company , that a considerable amount
of that company's stock had changed
hands.

Honors Sir Edward Grey.
London , Feb. Ki. The king has ap-

pointed Sir Edward Grey secretary of
state for foreign affairs , a knight of
the garter. This distinction is limited
to members of the royal families anil-

a few of those among the nobility. It
has been conferred upon Sir Edward
Crey undoubtedly at the premier's
suggestion and is construed as the
government's answer to the attacks
particularly of the liberals , on Sir Ed-

ward's foreign policy.

Reassures Mexicans.
Washington , Feb. K ! . Realizing tin

danger to American residents In Jlex
ice from the circulation of erroneous
press dispatches telling of proposes
intervention on the part of the llnltei'
States , the state department today is-

sued another circular to its diplomat !

and consular representatives in Mex-

ico , denying "all foolish stories" abou
American intervention and expressim
the good will and sincerest friondshi ]

of the United States government fo-

Mexico. .

Swinney's Testimony Ends.-

St.

.

. Louis , Feb. 1U. Direct erossej-
aminatlon of John H. Swinney wa
completed in the Kimmol myster.
case in the United States distrie
court in which tire identity of Andrei-
J. . White , former convict who claim
to be Course A. Kimmel , and Kin
mel's insurance are involved. Attoi-
neys for the receiver of the bank c '

NIles , .Mich. , immediately began a r
direct examination.

Fremont Many Enter Mink League.
Fremont , Neb. . Feb. I ! ! . At a moo-

ing last night of the stockholders i-

it the Fremont Baseball ( State league
In association. President Perkins was I-

istructed to attend the meeting i

Omaha of the Mink league , and se-

ion what terms Fremont could be at
milled to that league. Pending hi
report , it was decided to withhold fo-

'l' mill resignation as a member of thl-

sj State league.-
K

.

SEES DANGER IN RECALL.-

ta

.

to Judge Pollock of Federal Court I

Kansas Is Against It.
Kansas City , Mo. , Feb. K ! . Slioul

recall of the judiciary become a fat
judges will be compelled to rende
their decisions not so much with n-

gard to the law as to what the genen
public thinks , and the truth will be c

more use "to keep of the mob" thn-

to convince the court , according t
1C-

Jil
Judge John C. Pollock of the Unite
States district court , in an address i

the Lincoln Day banquet of the Wyai-
dotto County liar association in Km-

sas City , Kan. , last night.-
"We

.

al live in an ago not of absolul
liberty , but of liberty under the law
Judge Pollock said , "and the law ca-

bety-

he
enforced only by the courts or t

force of arms. You members of tl
ii
tst bar have more to do with keeping i

the respect for our courts than ar
es others.-

"At
.

lo-

ng
times it seems that the crii-

inul code of our own state and of mo
nl- others was framed not so much

keep the innocent out of jail as
he-

of
free the guilty. The judges of tl
court are placed on the bench wi

he-

re
their hands tied. No court should

- handicapped in the administration
he-
go

justice. "

Ills To Remodel Courthouse.
ige-

L'Ot

The Madison county courthouse
to bo remodeled so as to make mo-

room. . The basement Is to bo dug o

and so arranged as to provide offici
laHI

Plans drawn by Architect J. C. St-

of Norfolk were adopted by the coun-

commissioners.'ue .

for The courthouse was so badly crow

ed that It WHS necessary for some of
the county officials to rent offices
outside.

Bids for a contract to remodel the
basement will ho advertised for at-

once. .

Gregory Office Does Most Business-
.Cregory

.

, S. D. , Feb. 10. Special to
The News : A dispatch from Rapid
City concerning the U. S. land office
at that place has been given consid-
erable credence by newspapers of the
middle west. The article in question
states that thu Rapid City office has
the record for the largest volume of
business transacted over any other of-

fice In the United States. A careful
perusal of the report of the commis-
sioner of the general land office at
Washington to the secretary of the
interior discloses some facts conflict-
ing

¬

with the statement from Rapid
City. For the fiscal year ending June
110 , mil , the Rapid City land office
shows total receipts to the amount o-
f$4tli)0: ( ! ) , which appears 'rather insig-

nificant
¬

alongside the Oregory land
office total of 858211.( : In fact , there
are two offices which record a larger
amount of business. The land ot'tlcc-
at Law-ton , Okla. Is second to Oreg-
ory , with a total of 021521.( Ther
are 101 U. S. land offices In the
'tilted States and Alaska.-

LA

.

FOLLETTE IN TO STAY.

Lincoln , Feb. M. Meforo leaving
for the northwest , W. L. Houser ,

chairman of the national La Follette
league , made a statement to the effect
that Senator La Follette had no in-

tention of withdrawing from the pres-

idential race. He said :

"La Follette is in the fight to stay.-

I

.

I bring that Information to you defi-

nitely. . Directly after his physical
and nervous breakdown at the Phila-
delphia banquet , his friends believed
that he would be unnlilo to continue
the fight. They prepared a statement
announcing bis withdrawal. 1 want
it understood that this was without
his sanction , and when ho learned ol-

it he refused to consider it. "

Albion.
Being recently burned out , C. B

Mills will nol endeavor to build uj
his painting business , but will go tt
Dos Moines. where ho will accept i

position in a wholesale wall papei
house-

.Ktnni
.

ih Bisel has a short gash un-

der h1rignt eye. caused by a piece o

wood striking his glasses and break
i'lg' them , the glasses cutting the gash

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Antoi-
Suchanok reieived word from Oinalit
thai their mother , who has undergom-
an operation for nicer of the stomach
is much improved , but are lamentiti !

the possibility of another operation.-
Mrs.

.

. Mab"l King , daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Jjiinos Novels , departed fo
Lincoln and St. Joe Saturday , when
she will study millinery , and Ihen re-

turn to Ninth Bend , whore she wll

enter Ihe employ of Miss Kntherlm
Flynn , formerly of Albion.

Yore Culver , instructor in agricul
lure In Ihe Central City schools , I

home for a visit with his parents , Mi

and Mrs. Charles Culver.
Karl Jeffries will leave tomorro\

for his home al Chambers , Neb. lit
with his parents , expect to move t

Canada in March. Mr. Jeffries ha
boon in Albion for the past two yean
owing to the public school t'acilitiei-
is a star on the basketball field and
very popular young man.

Word was received here froi
Charles Jett of Eades , Colo. , to bur
his brother , J. Jolt , who was acciden
ally killed bv falling from a train , b-

twoon Elgin and Petersburg , at Hi-

place. .

Fire broke out in the postoffic
building at SiI'O Monday mornin

* Water did more damage than fire.-

t

.

Ewing.-

Mrs.
.

. U. S M Milken and daughtc
whoso tragic deaths by being run eve

t- by a freight train last week near Li
coin Is deeply lamented here , was tl
mother and sister , respectively , of tl
wife of Re\ . Homer C. Williams , pa-

tor now at Fremont , but formerly i

the Riverside Free Methodist churr
' " east of Ewing.-

Mr.
.

. Date Solvers and Miss Int
Houston , two of Ewlng's most prom
nent and highly respected young pe
pie , were married in Omaha la
week. The happy couple are enjo
ing their honeymoon In Iowa.

Two young men fiom ne-ar Roy
had quite a serious runaway Saturdii-
a short discanco east of town. The
team became frightened and , broa-
ing loose from the buggy , ran into
wire fence with the result that 01

animal VMS injured so badly that
had to be left here in charge of-

Kterin.iry The occupants of the bu-
if

py escaped with slight injuries.-
D.

.

. T. Morris is again on the sit
list and for Ihe first lime in Ihlrl
nine years has required the servlci-
of a physician. His neice from Wayn
Miss Iva Morris , Is here kindly leo

e Ing after his wants ,

W. E. Shrador Is having a sale
stock and farm implements , prepar
tory to his moving to Norfolk.

Master Tommy Jncobsen Is now g-

ing on crutches as the resull of-

conlest belween him and his ne-

broncho. .

Jack Mansen of the Huffman ai
Seymour ranch near Delvit , was

to-

te
Tildon visitor Monday.

George Butler had business
10-

th
O'Neill Saturday.

Mayor Sanders and his estlinal-
hellerlie half are Ihe proud possessn-
ofof-

is

a new boy since early Sund
morning , and all the Ewingltes jc-

in saying amen !

Ray Gifford of Belden Is visit !

at tbo homo of Mr. and Mrs. Chi
re-

ut
Larsen.-

W.
.

. J. O'Brien of Atkinson , throu
his agent , purchased several fl

lit teams of horses hero last week.
George Henry , son of the late H

, H. R. Henry , and Miss Mabel Mar
' <! of O'Neill , r.re the guests of Mr. a-

st

JI-H. 10. L. Davles for several days.
Bob Krachle purchased the meat

narket of Smith & Larson Saturday ,

ogether with their Ice house , food
ots , grain , stock , etc. , and will here-
ifter

-

carry on the business at the
ame old stand.-

J.

.

. C. Wadsworth of Dlxon , 111. , pur-

hased
-

a car of horses and mules
'mm the Craver Bros. , and shipped
hem to his home Tuesday. Charles

Wai con of Plalnvlew also purchased
rom the Mime firm Rome fine Here-

'ord
-

cattle , which ho shipped to his
anch at EiiMiiott Saturday.

Miss 'I. Kuhbachor loft for Chicago
uid other eastern points the first of-

he week en a business trip.
One of the most Important sales of-

H'dlgrood stock In this section will be-
mlled off next Saturday In Ewing.-
ilessrs.

.

. John Berlgan and Milan
Swain have announced their Intention

reducing their stock of thorough-
ircds

-

and have arranged to have a
sale us announced above. Col. Ceorgo
" . Bellows and Cols. Wright and
Jrewer will be the auctioneers.-

Rev.
.

. W. W. Wells of Valentino
neaelieil In the Episcopal church

Sunday night and mot with a most
igreoablo surprise. A phalanx consist-
ng

-

of twenty members of Pythagoras
edge , A. F. & A. M. . attended the ser-
vice , necessitating the reverend noli-
Ionian to t hango his regular intended

subject and substitute a talk founded
ipo.i tl.e formation and erection of-

Solomon's temple and the general
leneflts. both morally and spiritually ,

hat humanity have since been made
Ihe beneficiaries. Rev. Wells a dep-
uty grand custodian of the state , and
Ills romaikt-- wore not only appropri-
ate , but well received.-

A
.

daughter of Mr. Sid Riley is quito
sick at present.

Requisition for Brown.-
Lincoln.

.

. Feb. 14. Cov. Aldrich is-

sued a requisition permitting the re-
turn

¬

from Denver , Colo. , to Alliance.-
Nob.

.

. , of R. Brown , who was recently
Indicted by the grand jury of Box
Bntto county , Neb. , charging him with
suppression of evidence in the case of
the Central Lumber company , alleged
to have acted in restraint of trade in
towns of northwest Nebraska.

SOUTH ASKS SQUARE DEAL.

Frankfort , Ky. , Feb. 11. "H is the
sense of this house that in the future ,

in the selection of a candidate for
president of the United States , the
qualifications of any prospective can-
didate should not bo prejudiced or ig-

nored because he is a citizen of a
southern state of the union. "

This is the conclusion of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Kentucky house
of representatives. The resolution
was introduced by Representative
Forgy of Todtl county , who said he
was not acting on behalf of any can-

didate or prospective candidate. The
resolution provides that copies be
sent to the governors of all the stateE
with requests that each house of rep-

resentatives consider it , and anothei-
to the clerk of the national house ol
representatives so that it may be pre-

sented there.

Gaze at Women's Ankles.
Council Bluffs , la. , Feb. 14 Chic

of Police Froom was waited upon to-

day by a delegation of women fron
the W. C. T. I' . , who demanded tha-
ho take action to prevent men fron
congregating in a cigar store at i

prominent street car junction , watch-
ing women board cars and making re-

marks about them. The car steps ar
rather high from the ground , and it i

intimated that women are required ii

boarding the cars to expose their an-

kles to the rude gaze of men , and the
want the alleged espionage stopped.

Why Allen Favors Harmon.
Madison , Neb. , Feb. 14. Special t

The News : Former United State
Senator W. V. Allen said today :

My recently-published interview t

the effect that 1 did not think Go\\
Wilson could be elected president
nominated , nnd commending Pros
dent Tnft for his opposition to th
judicial lecall , and saying Hut

if ( bought Hie only reasonable chance t
defeat Mr. Taft in the event of hi
nomination , of which 1 have no doub
would be tin ? nomination of Gov. Hoi
moii of Ohio , has provoked considei
able co.nnient in the eastern ; : res
and in th- middle west. The easier
comment has been favorable , whll
some of Gov. Wilson's western friend
nive not only condemned my pos
Ion. but have gone to Ihe extent r-

mputing motives and purposes to m-

II , , vhich were entirely foreign to an
bought I had.

These comments seem to make
necessary for me to express myse
norc fully.-

I
.

I have earnestly and conscientloui-
y supported Mr. Bryan in three pros
lential elections , and 1 would b-

lileased to support him again if h
would permit himself to become
candidate. If , however , he is not
candidate for the nomination , I kno-
if no reason why I should not exe-

3f

else th tight a mature American clt-
f.cn win) lias devoted a great portio-
of his Hfo to the study of public quo
lions , to vote for such a man as-
lioleive , under all circumstances ,

best qualified for the position an
most likely to be elected if nomina-

d. .

I have no sympathy with those wli
w charge Gov. Harmon with being a r-

actionary , or in favor of unlawful coi
ida blnatlons and trusts , as there is i

evidence to support these charges ar-
my personal knowledge of the inn

in-

le

leads me to repudiate them as n
founded ,

Judson Harmon is In every esse-
tlal resp"ct a thoroughly good ma-
Hersy Is a man of wide experience , hi
had close contact with the buslne

in-

n

world and is familiar with publ
questions and is adapted to deal wl

g-

Is
them In an Intelligent and patriot
way. No man has thus far pointi
out an Instance In which Gov. Hr

! , mon has been recreant to duty or h
taken the wrong side of a publ-
question. .

Admitting that Gov. Wilson is
man of great ability , and of that
have no doubt , he has had no hu-

ml ness experience and Is essentially

vasclllatlng theorist. At one time he
repudiated the referendum and recall
and at another time ho tolerated
them. 1 could not support any man
who Is In favor of nullifying any por-
tion of the constitution or changing
this government from one strictly re-

publican In form and therefore repre-
sentative In character , to a govern-
ment of tumult-

.Hespetlmr
.

the political Ritual Ion , 1

have no deeper Interest In the mat-
ter than any other citizen. 1 am con-
scientiously opposed to Ihe compul-
sory referendum and the lecall. If
anything Is republican in form , thus
avoiding the evils of monarchy upon
Ihe one hand and of an extreme demo-
cracy on the other. That question
was fought out In revolutionary days ;

it was fought out in the national con-
st Itutlonal ion vent Ion over which
Washington presided ; it was fought
out In tlie thirteen state conventions
by which the constitution was rati-
fied , and no man who has taken the
pains to road the history of that time ,

and particularly Mr. Elliott's history
of the debutes of these conventions
and the Madison papers , can have the
slightest doubt that a republican form
of government a representative form
of government , ( lor that Is what repub-
lican form of government moans )

was agreed upon and I would be
loath to see the time come in this
country when wo should abandon a
republican form of government , either
for monarchy on the one hand , or for
the despotism of the tumult on the
other.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Nathan Draper , aged 1M , son of a
wealthy pioneer ranchman of Belle
Fourche , died of rheumatism of ( hi
heart while being taken to a Hot
Springs hospital.

The county teachers' district meet-
ing at Yankton was well attended in
spite of bad weather. More than hall
the teachers of the county were preS'
out throughout the conference.

Michael Cassldy , a watchman at the
Uomestake Mining Co.'s proportyiwaf
run over and killed by a Burlington
passenger train-

.Subsoiling
.

as a means of insuring
better crops was urged for South Da-

kotn farmers at the Brown county in-

stitute held in Aberdeen.
William Loreiiz , aged fi-l , a well

known pioneer of the Black Hills , was
instantly killed while attempting tt
fell a tree near Belle Fourche.

The depot , a big grain elevator am
several boxcars were destroyed by fin
at Monroe. The loss is estimated ai
$7,000 , well covered by insurance.

Charles Peterson , a section hand
was killed , and Tom Chandler , a la-

borer , sevt'rely injured when a gaso-
line track car in which they were rid-

ing struck a train at n crossing neai
Armour.-

Mrs.
.

. Keeler , wife of C. A. Keeler , i

well known traveling salesman of lln
ron , is making trips for her husband
who is laid up with injuries from :

fall. The wife gets more orders thai
her husband did.-

A
.

fight between a big gray wolf am-

a collie dog was staged on a honu
stead near White Owl and resulted I-

ia victory for the wolf. The well
which was the largest ever seen I

that region got away before he coul-

ho shot.-
Gov.

.

. Vessey , on the rocommendatio-
of the state pardon board , has pai-

lonc.il< Eli Raisch , sent from Lawrenc-
on a manslaughter charge ; Archi-
JFeinstock , from Lincoln on an arso
charge , and Chris Emmerson , froi-

Minnehaha on a forgery charge.
The Gorman-Russian Catholics c

Aberdeen are divided into factions fc

and against Father Dahlinanns in
fierce controversy. Eighty familie
declare the priest refused to conflri-
a class of sixty-five children becaue
they were not sent to the parochh-
school. .

A cadet system has been inaugura-
cd at the government Indian school !

0 Forest City.-
s

.

Gray wolves in unusually large nun
hers , are making frequent deprcd

0 tions among the livestock along tli

Cheyenne river.
The attorney general's departmei

has issued a statement to the effci
that all additions to state institutio
buildings in the future must be fir
proof.-

C.

.

. P. Blunt , a farmer of Edniunt
county was kicked in the leg by-

s horse and had to crawl a mile with
badly shattered limb before he coul
obtain relief.

' Arthur Pufahl , a young farmer
Grant county , has secured a patent c-

a sheet music turner.-
A

.

big meeting to boost for gee
roads is to be held at Letcher on tl-

IGth and 17th of this month.-
A

.

company of the national guard
being organized at Belle Fourche.-
P.

.

. Seward is at the head of the mov
Principal Clark of the Mllbank hip

school was arrested and fined $10 fi

assault and batlery charged by tl
father of Wyant Wood , a 15-year-o
girl pupil , whom he slapped.

The attorney general has ruled th-

Iho claim of Iho sheriff of Sanboi-
counly for $1,105 expenses while cha-

ing a murderer across Nebraska ai
Kansas cannot be collected.-

W.
.

. C. Lusk has received his coi
mission as I'Ostmasler at Yankton ai
has already assumed his now dutlt

The new high school building
Peeveh was formally opened with
big program and appropriate speech )

J. W. Richardson , aged 83 , a voter
mall carrier of Miller , has been tnk-

to the state insane hospital at Yar-
ton. .

The pool hall license at Clear La
has been increased and the places n-

to be required to close at 0 o'clo-
in the evening.-

A
.

big mooting of the Waterloo
Orange Is to be held in Watertown-
Feb. . 10 to Interest the fanners of tl
section to build silos.

rWilliam Herry of Stanley county
Insane as a result of long vigilance
the care of his 10-year-old son durl-

a a period of severe illness.-

ic

.

Preparatlons nro being made
Bi- the entertainment of over 1,000 vl

ors at Mitchell on the occasion

Ihe stnlo grain dealers' mooting there.
James E. Griffin , aged 37. a member

of ( he hospital corps of the 12lh regi-
ment at Ft , Meade. Is dead as a result
of drinking alcohol hy mistake.

The state executive committee of
the Y. M. C. A. report H record break-
Ing

-

progress In ail branches of the
work throughout Ihe state during the
past year.-

A

.

move Is on foot to limit the deer
hum ing scaron in South Dakota to
the month of October. Game refuges
are also a part of the program of
State Warden Bancroft.

One hundred eighteen now mem-

bers wore secured for the Watertown
Commercial club In a big campaign
just closed. The club was formerly
called the Business Men's union.-

OMIcors

.

ol the South Dakota Fu-

neral Directors' association mot at
Huron and laid plans for a big state
convention on June 4.

Fire originating In a real estate of-

fice destroyed an entire business block
at Morrlstown. The total loss was
nearly $ r 0000.

The 2-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Jackson of Load fell Into
a tub of hot water and was scalded
to death.

The reward offered for the finding
of Fahlborg's body withdrawn some
days ago by his family at Contervillo ,

has again been posted.
The Coyote club at Woonsockot Is

already working on plans for a big
four-day water carnival In that city
some lime next summer.

The Moaiie County bank at Sturgls ,

which was closed the first of the year
by the slate examiner , is making prep-

arations to reopen its doors.-
M.

.

. M. Monster of Gettysburg claims
to have invented a greatly improved
airship with several special safely de-

vices
-

, including an emergency engine.
The Commercial clubs of the Black

Hills district will unite In an effort to
got congress to restore the $100,000
for fire fighting In the forest reserves ,

to the bill from which it was elimin-
ated by the house committee.

The opening of the snow blockade
on the Isabell and Faith branches of
the Milwaukee found many of the
communities entirely out of certain
provisions and a few more days of the
isolation would have rendered the sit-

uation
¬

serious.-
Ovorstudy

.

was said by physicians
( o be the cause of the death of Lud-

wig
-

Najok , a 14-year-old lad of Scot ¬

land.
Jay Barber , a merchant at Chester ,

fell on a defective stairway in his
store building and was instantly
killed.

Big acreages of alfalfa will be
planted in the western part of the
state this coming season. The ex-

periments
¬

recently made indicate it-

to be one of the best drouth resisting
crops.

Napoleon Welcome , aged 72 , of Ft
Pierre , and Miss Laura Brooks , aged
18 , of Morristown , Minn. , won; mar-

ried at the Grand Pacific hotel Ii-

Pierre. .

The report of Game Warden Ban
croft shows that the government dis-

tribute.il nearly 15,000,000 fish and fry

in the various waters of the state din-

ing the past year-
.Arrangements

.

are being made tr
run several special trains into Abet
doen for the state builders' moot nox-

month. . One train will be run fron
the Twin Cities.

The attorney general has been ask-

ed for a ruling on the amount of sal-

ary which should be drawn by cltj
commissioners in the small towns
which Inve adopted the plan.-

Dr.

.

. W. E. Taylor of Moline , 111. , f

soil culture expert , gave an address
at a big farmers' meeting in Aber-

deen. .

It is noted that the newspapers o

South Dakota are taking a loss aetiv *

interest in politics than in man :

years and that very little old part ;

partisanship is prevalent.
Residents of Untie county have ask-

edit a grand jury probe into the offi-

cial conduct of the county commis-

sioners. .

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
I. A. Reinhart of Midland , was burnci-
to death in a fire which destroyet
their home. A boy was saved.

William Gilbert , aged 84 , a wel
known resident of Sioux Falls , com
milled suicide by shooling. Faillni

if-

Is

health Is believed to be the cause.
Thomas Maul , a full blooded Indian

Is a candidate for slale's attorney o
Roberts county. lie is a successfu
practicing atlorney al Sissoton.

Petitions have been circulated I-

iCorson county asking the county com
mlssloners to divide the county inli

e. live commissioner dislricls instead o-

Ihree. .

Another prolest has been wired t
the state railway commission by th
business men of Faith , who stale lha
the railroad is making no effort t
open up the service.

Business men of Canton and Fail
view have organized the Sioux Valle

id Power company for the purpose of tl-
iveloping eleclric power from Iho 111

Sioux river at Fairvlew.
State Pure Food Commissioner Coo

has issued a statement calling nttei-
tionat-

un

to fraud in connection with th
sale of spring water supposed to hav
health giving properties.-

A
.

cigar factory is to open open
on-

ik
lions soon at Mobrldge. It will be

- branch of a big Minneapolis concen-
A carload of elk will bo dlslribiilc-

inUe-

re
Iho Black Hills district this ivee

They were Li-ought from Yellowston
ck-

vu

The Commercial club at Lemm-
creelecled Thomas D. Potwln , edlt-
of the Leinmon Signal , president f

on-

iat
1912.

Fire of unknown origin wiped 01-

in: entire block of business biilldlni-
alis-

in
Viborg. The loss is about $20,00

While Paul Hohnke of Elkton w-

irepalrngng-

Cor

a gasoline tank with a si-

derliiK Iron U exploded and ho was
badly burned that he may die.-

A
.

Utof farmer .il Woonsockel is reporli-
to have received $113 for a load

u-oduco Utkeii ( o town recently.
Wheat , poultry ami cream nmdo up-
ho load.

The Farmers and Merchants bank
H Armour has Increased Its capital
rom $10,000 to 15000.

The people of Agur are rejoicing In-
ii record of two years without a sin-
gle

¬

death In or near Iho town.

West Point.
County Supt , Miss Emma Miller Ims-

iroiniilgnted the rules and roguhuloim
governing the oxanilnalloiiH of Elulnlr
grade pupils with alow to their ad
illusion lo the high schools Examlna
Ion dates are sot for March 21 and
2. April 2fi and '.' ( I and May | i and ( ( .

nil will be hold at Boomer Winner ,

lancrofl and West Point.
West Point's ! Woman's club mot this

voek at Ihe homo of Mrs P M. MOO-

lo.
-

. The topic of the oxoiilnp ns
Texas : Us History and Development '

apoi-H wore read as follows : "Earh'-
OMIII lllstor.N , " Mrs P M Moodie-
.evlew

.

of Iho book , "llulda. " Mrs II-

i Wells. A discussion was then had
larllclpatod In by the entire club , nn
Texas , " led by Mrs. Herman Saas
Oscar R. Thompson , the largest wool

rower of Cumlng county , has shipped
his week a car of 17,0011 pounds nl-

lomogrown wool , and Ims about tin-
nine quantity yet on hand , undls-

iiisod of. Mr. Thompson Is mooting
vltli pronounced success In tin1 \\ onl-
ndustry. .

Marriage licenses have boon Issued
luring the last seven days to the lid
owing : August J. L'nohhc and M s
\nna Augusta Stark : John Sila and
Miss Augusta Thiolo ; Charles Gorki-n
mil Miss Margarothn Strattmann and-
o William Fiiohtman and Miss Mar\
tenner.-

McKelvie

.

for Lieutenant Governor.-
S.

.

. R. McKolvIe of Lincoln , editor
iif the Nebraska Farmer , who spoke
it ( lie Norfolk Ad club banquet IIIM

spring , has announced his candidacy
for the republican nomination fni
lieutenant governor.

GRIZZLY TOO MUCH FOR PARIS.-

f

.

Freak American Step Produces Re-

action
-

in France.
Paris , Feb. 11. The Importation ol

the "turkey trot , " the "grizzly bear. "

and other freak dances from America
has produced a reaction in orthodox
dancing circles , and the Academy of
Dancing Maulers has drawn up a * oi-

of rules called " ( lie ton command-
ments of dancers" calculated HI

counteract the frivoloua Inl'lueii'-e
which has lately Invaded society bull
rooms.

They run as follows :

Have beautiful movements and you
have noble thoughts.

Correctness of carriage gives en-
redness of mind.

The drawing room dance should be-
a silent expression of courtesy and
not a series of unseemly movements
without order or taste.

The mental effect of dancing should
bo a feeling of gentleness , politeness ,

and respect , and not of coarseness.-
A

.

coarse gesture is more harmful
to the mind and often inspires more-
bad thoughts than vulgar speech.-

Discipline
.

your muscles and always
maintain correct attitudes touanlf-
riends. .

Young ii.nn , hold the lady respect-
fully by the waist , Young woman , di
not rent altogether upon your partner
in dancing ; keep a pleasing , gracioii *
tlliudt ? and yon will bo ro.v.iected
Let your intelligence , goodness , and

lollteness bo known by your inoe-
nents.

-

.

Physiology should always torn-
pond closely with psychology.

Dance like n civilix.ed being and not
ike si savage.-

It
.

is stated that this "dancers' deia-
oguo"

-

is to be sent to the principal
lancing schools In America , where It-

vlll be exhibited In a prominent posi-
ion for the edification of the pupils.

Paris dancing masters are now at-
oggerheads as to what to decide-
ibout

-

the latest invention , the "Long-
loston , " which seems to be something
if ii compromise between the "two-
lop"

-

and the "Spanish Boston. "
Some of them have expressed the

opinion that nothing but French
lances should be fashionable in Paris
jallrooms. Others , the moderinsts ,
nro ridiculing the attempt to national ¬

ise dances.-

ir

.

FEAR OF "REDS" HAUNTS HIM-

.ExChief

.

Shippy of Chicago a Nervous
Wreck Because of Threats.

Chicago , Feb. 15. George M. Ship-
y

-

, former chief of police , who resigne-
d in the Busso administration while
ho state's attorney was probing into
'i-aft charges growing out of the M-

eami
-

conviction , is in a state of nerv-
ous collapse al his homo , 0121 Monroe
ivenue. Ho Is haunted by constant
fear lhat anarchlsls will avenge the
lenth of Lazarus Avorbuch , whom In-
shot to death when the anarchist call-
ed

¬

at his home in March , 1flOS.
Today he was denied to callers who

sought admittance to his home. The
worry of the three years intervening
lelween the slaying of Averbucli and
the secret llireats of the anarchists
thai ihey would "get Shippy" have told

. upon the powerful physique and steely
nerve of the former police chief. Ho

' " has fallen off in flesh and his OVK
are sunken ami dull. Every sound°
disturbs him , and his closest friends
fear he never will recover his health-
.Buggeslioiis

.

of trips to other cllmates-
nnd lo new surroundings are spurned ,

for he is not in condition to withstand
the strain of traveling.

k To his former associates and close
friends ho has confided his fear that
the assassins who failed to kill him
when he was strong and able to defend
himself , may take his life now that
he Is weak and powerless ,

Averbucli went to the homo of Chief
Shippy with a letter. According to
the chief , Averbucli drew a revolver
and fired it at Harry Shippy , a son ,

whereupon the chief uhot him four
limes. Anarchists have asserted that
Averbucli was murdered In cold blood
as a part of a police plot.


